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1 Kentucky derby at Churchill
, Downs thU afternoon. Bl9 stable

LOS AN GETLES COLISEUM,, For the second ; time - this sea-

son, Salem Senators will meet the PacIAc CoastMay 15. -- (By Associated Press.) V W,xdat,- - Sarsenbagrage ' finished Cyeol ' club this - afternoon at 1Charlie Paddock, - spectacalar
eecoad, narking 'the first .time o'clock. ,The game, will be played sprinter, . climaxed 7 his - season's
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comeback here today when he raned one-tw- o After having won and
-- Today's game la considered, the
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the 100 yard dash in 9.5 secohds,placed rln 'a previous derby. Rock crucial one for Salem, ACycol andman was - third and Rhinock lopping a tenth of a second off theAlbany are the only teams so far
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Missionfourths la. the "field . of thirteen world s record for the centuryto have defeated the Senators.
. , colts. Bubbling Orer's time, for held by himself and several others San . Francisco ,.J5 22the mile and a quarter was J:03 The race was part of the Southern'

4-- 5l within two-fift- hs of a second mi?
Biddy Bishop, Salem manager, is
not ; worrying a great deal 4over
the outcome of tha next gage with
Albany,-- but he is concerned ser-
iously with the Cy col battle. r

National League l .Pacific AAU mee;.of 'the derby record set by Old
W. '' L.Rose cud In 1914. Before the VJ Vv

- With every precaution taken to
clock" Paddock In bis try; at thegreatest tirong that ever witness Cycola head the list In the. greated the classic of American turf
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world s record. vr three ' watches
caught him at 9.5 seconds while
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Cincinnati .... .
Brooklyn
Chicago . i . . ., .
Pittsburgh '. . . . . .
New.Yort;..,.,';
St Louis v.'. .'"rl
Philadelphia

North x Star ; III. Beaming - Beauty, the fourth made it 9.6 seconds. A 1.13 15
League, having gone through tUc
season so far without losing ; sin-
gle game. If Salem loses tday

MS;.;i:v-;:;X- ;raced to tne. iront: in tne ; first slight wind ? was blowing" across fil3--1- 7the track into the faces of the run
' qnarter of a mile and stayed there.
. lie finished five lengtlis ahead of 4m ; mmtne uycois are practicaiir triato new. Otherwise the track condi Bostonof taking the pennant;his! stable mate, --who war three tions Were ideal. r f;'.m. If Salem wins,' howeverl and.lengths ahead of Rockman. . . " Some of the honors of Paddock's League

W. L.
later defeats Albany, 'She, wiir at
least be tied withj tlwJCeols for race : go to Charley : Borah, Unf--

'The race waa' worth $50,575 to
the winner. which with the $6,000
for the second horse made the verslty of Southern i Californiasecond place, with a good chance

' - t"of romping off with the tie game freshman, who led the record
smashing sprinter almost to Pad

race worth $56,575 to the master

American
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. Although the Cycoi .team,-- when
it opened .the 'season here .against

dock's spectacular finishing leap.
At the 90-ya- rd mark Borah was
leading by eight Inches and Pad

strongest invasion out of the east
in years, for Bubbling Oyer, Bag the Senators, showed, the strong ordock, was running desperately, bis

legs churning cinders In their usest lineup --in the league, Salem' 'a
chances are considered --better - to-
day. Several additions to--' the 'lo

r agen baggage' and Rhinock
foky horses classed as the west"
In turf parlance and Rockman; a
ifaryland animal . . was the . only

uai, style. Paddock's advantage at and Prevost homed for Washing
the tape "was a scant four inches,
the tlmers said. .

cal: lineup has led : Biddy , to- - be--
i eastern entry as good as fourth. Two views ot the ramous. Churchill Downs track, where the Kentucky Derby is run ana waere "BuDDling Over," Kentucky thor-:onghbre- dV

won easily in yesterday's race. In the inset is shown "B ehave-Yo6rself- ,' surprise winner five years ago. f

ton. '
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Score. .
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Washington .
Aggies . .--

. ,

. R. .11. E.
,...:i4 14 iueve tnat tne ngnv ia very lUiely

to 'bring the desired results.Headed by Pompey, champion two-yea-r

old of 1925, such Sterling STANFORD I STADIUM. PALOOne of i tha - most ' noticeable Tesreau, Shidler and.ALTO, ; Cal., May 1 5 -- (By Assochanges i will be that of. catcher. WalbyJ
FaurierSEEM ye Ford: .andciated Press.) Twelve conference

runners 4 as Rockman. Canterer,
Esplnosa; and Play went down to
defeat in "the dust of the flying

Stritmater,
Lursen. -Frisco Edwards; aald to be re records tumbled: into oblivion insponsible, ; through his head work. cluding a national collegiate mark.heels, of the Keatuck-bred thor5

Looney. Grant Farria h5P5and Carl TflUAU 1 HUblt:bBahlburg will act as alternates. ,L-U?t:-

b

The other nine clubs to be rep-- ' '
WASHlNGTOXs- - WINS FROfresented are Hlllsboro. Eugene.:

Portland La Grande. Wallowa . AGGIKS ; 'SCORE 14 To O
Coqullle, Heppner, Monitor W-v;'- -

'5-

--
i '

Enterprise. The eastern teams v CORVALLIS, Ore., May 15.
are said to be strong. (By Associated Prets.) Wash

ington again beat OAC here today
14 to 9. Washington made six
runs in the first inning and four
more in the sixth, bff Dave Stru-
ma ter, Aggie southpaw, Escalder
hit two homers arid Schulmerich
another for the Aggies. Tesrean

under; the impetus of a host of. )iOghDredi.rRockman was the oaiy IfiFIIL SHOOT
for a good share, of Salefn vic-
tories last year, will be, behind the.
bat to aid ' Barham in . sizing the

flashing performances today. In' eastern horse that could stand the
O. W. Day. tires, tubes and ies.

, Has the jGoodyear tires,
the. standard of the world. . Mr.-Da- y

can give ybui more, mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa. ()

the- - eighth annual Pacific coastface; Th Bradley entry 'paid the rlsltors up. ;fT:i' tV';--- '

, fenrpTlslngly good' odds of - $5.30 The batting V averagea for -- thefor; straight and place tickets and Will Be .One of 10. EnteredSalem club for two or more" games
conference track and field ; meet.
Stanford university, with a total
of 49 1-- 3 points, led a field that
included entries from eight of the
major institutions of the far west.

4.60 to show on a $2 part-mutu- al follow:
. ticket. Rockman pall $10 to show. j in .Telegraphic Climax

- at? Portland -MB H Avr.
;:9.8 812Qulnn ."University of Southern CaliforWilkinson ; . ; 7 4 671 nia, 1925 national champions, was

second with 4 1 points and CalifRussell . "....PUBSPUT ' Salem.- - Rod anoj Gun club willHutt
....... . 6 4 500
. . . 9 14 - 444

.23 TSdi be one, of the 10. gun clubs In theornia's blue and gold squad round-edr-o- ut

third place with 27 talRidings w state represen ted .-- I today .. in : theBalrd - .4..mmHED lies to I tatctediq The rest of the
teams finished as follows: :

final round jt the $ tate telegraph-
ic shoot, loW held in? Portland.

Preston" . ,
Proctor

i

4

Jn J- & ' w A v as

,,C.il 5 238
...
turn SWyMontana iand.AYashingtoa, tiedBishop . . . jr.V. . ; ; 5 ? 2 1 ; , 3 8 fdf.fjjurth place wtth. lSpoInts The'atehio4 ill tutifM

conjunction 71 (ih 'iheT; 'regular
mothIy-dasrscM5t- T ertnerrmsf .2g cnr-- : Wasbingttm!Statei feolleareB lair-- 2. l:t2

Birhahi' C . . " ". i LV. 1 4 3210fatal . ot 486,400 , Freed ; In
Creeks' According 'beta 200jjurton ;y Jio i

6-- 6 Oregon Agricultural college
5 regon;3-1- 3; tfxb ' r1 f : i

"Wi O. Kttegervlittorf-Drdjrres- -

.--i!9 es.,168icdwaras :,.
White House . Restaurant, - --36 2

laAdV-IUd34Ui4.iui-

Pt fejmV"edut:t.
theUcal club.r has announced the
appointment of 4he 'following 'to
comprise the SiU$ team : for ..the
8tate:shoqt::: V; ,

George Palmer, iE. E. Ball, J.
C, -- Simpson, Bert McKay ajid - II.

-- 1 arState St where hundreds of peo-
ple prefer to eat. All you want to

slvs fairr equitable. Growing city
and country make possible buys :

that hrl II make you good money.
Complete listing, 147 N. Com'l.

l. . Th allowing t letter haa been ' ' . . ...- - --- --j f yj v
k

' Ni vv. -eat formless than yon "can eat at. --S. A--- Hughes, from home - quality and service. , )--;E. f Arerlll,- - giving details of
recent tront plantings: -

Haghes:- -
- X - hope , you will ,. accept my

apology for the long delay In re
plying to your letter of April 24 th
.regarding trout Trout hate been Ibw iTani tliz Most in Style

and the Most iu Value i
- planted , In Marion county this

spring a follows : 1?,$ 0 0, Battle INIjSMI i Ml W-- -creek l 18,000, Beaver creek;?;
0 9 Q, Bartra as creek j 6 1, 4 0 0, Pow

fThat8 what we give you here in
our extensive showing of ;

ers creek,-- Money creek. r Dans
Creek, Butt creek, -- Drift: creek,

U 0,000 Sllrer creek; 7,500.
Ablqua creek;. SB.OOO.North Fork i V "'J t' S ''''.-in- ' '3

tof ithe'Bantiam; ,35, 000, Tumble

n) , j, . ;t THE BEST VALUES TO BE
FOUND ANYWHERE

creek, Jrench creek, Idana creek.
fToUl, .Iti400,-- V " 7- - '

' 5Ve weTe. compelled to liberate
these- - trout earlier than , I had
hoped' because we had to. hare the
fpace they were occupying for the

: hew; crop ot ; flsh t They were
therefore' not as large 'as" 1 like
to plant : in the streams- - but ,be-liere

they were better than any--,

thing you have eyer had before
I and hope-tha- t results will likewise
j bet better.J,- - Mr-- Tom ; Craig. In
I charge of our - fish . distribution,
tells, me they, averaged about four

t Inches In. length, , .There were a
few better than five Inches and

(tome that were not more than two
-

t inches,, but. he says the great ma--f
Jority were from . three ,"to fire
"Inches.. ; .

;
, . .; r l: ,

U You will .be interested to know
that we wll have a million Raln--I
bow'jtrsut eggs foryour, hatchery
3n about ten days! '.!, :Jl .

' Cordially yours;. . . ,
' 7 Ed P.' AVERILU ,- --1 '

lS . ' . ; 'State Gama Warden- -
s v,n. n i - - r i y;-

f Jf'; sikj V.. f 4: Mlf ; r i '

,

OTHERS TO 560.00'THE AJAX SIX -4-D-

OOR SEDAN $1163 .Come in tomorrow. We are always glad to f
;

j ,
' ; snow you -Full force-fee-d lubrication, 7 --bearing crankshaft, bear!i

camshaft, brakes, full balloon tires, 5 disc wheels,
Mallard Green finish, Velourupholstery, automaticwiadshield

wiper, dome light, cowl ventilator and cowl lights. -:' :.: ::rl
Straw. Hat Time Is Here

'CI - -
?; . .

i
'

:-
- V'V , -

; . We Show All the New Ones

; $2.00 to $7.i50
bjiThfiA sparkling swiftness of Ajas;
Vacceleratidn; itssuper-sm66tllieis-s,

:;nd delighful eae of hahdlingl
quicldy prove How for SUPERIOR

j; tlie car is to any other in its priced

" ' ' Pacific Coast ; ALWAYS THE NEWEST IN SHOES ':- -t - 1 : ".. :"HATS and FURNISHINGS i . . ."
Portland 5 ; San Francisco 4.
Hollywood 5; Sacramento 3.
Los. Ans&les 13; Seattle 7, ,

Missions 6; Oakland 4. '
.

National League -- . --

Cincinnati 11; Newiyork 6,
Chicago 6; Philadelphia 3.
Pittsburgh 2 ;Brooklyn 0.
Ftrf Lcmis It; Boa ton

- MMlO'rkwcod Motor Co.
DUDS FOR 'MEN .311 ;"orth Coiamerdal . .

1 Telephone 311
4 v. .Ellis E; Co6!ey

J.rw-Tcr- k o 1.
PLaadelphia 8;, Detroit .0 . .
.'.-.siJgton 6 ; Clereland -- 4.' --

I i. Louis-Bosto- n game . post-
er J: rIa.. . - - - . -

- Hollia W. Huntinffton


